Multi-Party Farm Equipment

**Auction Dates**
- **Opens**: Wednesday, September 9
- **Closes**: Wednesday, September 16 at 3PM

**Auction Details**
- **Location**: St. Louis County, IA
- **Contact**: Duane Norton, 515.450.7778 or Nate Larson, 641.530.5528

**Online Auction**
- **More Photos Available Online**

---

**Tractors**
- **4WD Tractor**
  - John Deere 9570R, 954 hrs., 4WD powershift, luxury cab, leather trim, 66 hp, 425-gpm pump, Cat 3-H joysticks, BB, 12” touch display, Command Pro CommandVIEW RT, premium visibility, CommandSteer RT, 12” cab, premium radio, XM satellite, premium lighting, 18L4T engine, 240 amp alternator, hydraulic quick attach layer 2, 1545 lbs. rear weight, Michelin 800/50R54 duals, S/N 1HM04000182

**Tillage**
- **2013 John Deere 2350L, field cultivator**
  - 7-HD, 4-HD, 17” row spacing, 14’ double, 11’ single, field cultivator, 8,000 lb. 14.9R28 rear tires, BW

**Sprayer**
- **2012 Case IH Puma 170 CVX, field sprayer**
  - 23’ single, 40-gpm pump, 200 gpm, 46.1 smooth tires, 23L38-14 duals, S/N 8146708

**Lime Spreader**
- **2014 Case IH 8200, grain spreader**
  - 54’ long, 48’ wide, 24’ tall, 1,700 bushels capacity, 48’ double, 23.1R34 single front tires, 2000 PTO, 23.1-26 bar tires, S/N 4200254G

**Agronomy**
- **Prairie Ag**
  - 1,200 bushels, 2,400 bu.
  - DMI D-450, gravity flow, LH double door, 11x16 tires, 34L27-12 front tires, 320/90-46 straddle duals, PTO, 23.1-26 bar tires, S/N 560570

**More Photos Available Online**

---

**Contact**
- Steffes Group, Inc.
- 2245 East Bluegrass Road, Mt. Pleasant, IA 52641
- 641.423.1947

---

**Auctioneer’s Note**
- Sales tax applies, exemption forms available. Preview of the equipment will be by appointment only. All items to be removed within 14 days.